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STOCKMEN'S TRIP

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Returning Railroad Men Say South
Omaha Boosters Are Meeting

with Rousing Receptions.

ALL STOCK WINTERS NICELY

General Freight Agent Miller and
Division Freight and PasHenger
Agent Jones of the Northwestern,
w ho accompanied the members of the
South Omaha Live Stock exchange
out on their annual trip through the
range country, have returned, having
left the party at Casper, Wyo., Fri-
day. At Casper the live stock men
were turned over to the Burlington,
going to Powder River and thence
over that company's lines to Miles
City and back by way of Fillings, re-

turning to Omaha the last of the
week. Relative to the trip Mr. Mil-

ler eald:
"I think the South Omaha live

stock men are making a most profita-
ble Jaunt through the range country
of the central west. They are laying
the foundation for securing a largo
volume of future business, and then
they are doing some good advertising
for Omaha and its market.

"At all the stops mado tho visitors were
alven a hearty welcome anil made to
reel at home, apparently each town doing
Iti best in the way of entertaining. We
met a fine, lot of progressive, apurcsslve
and business men and every
where thu towna seemed to be prosperous.

Conditions Are Circnt.
"I have never Keen the conditions In the

range country better .than now; that Is,
considering the time of year. Cattle.
Fheep and horses came through the win-
ter the best In years. While the latterpart of the winter was severe, there be-
ing a heavy fall of snow and a long period
of cold weather, the losses were at the
lewest minimum. This was due largely
to the fact that ranchers, cattle raisers
and flock masters took the best kind of
rare of their animals. Last summer they
put up an abundance of hay and other
kinds of coarse feed, and best of all, they
provided shelter. If a bad storm came
on the animals were boused and fed and
not forced to ream the range, picking dry
grass through the snow as was the rule
some years ago.

"All over the range the grass Is starting
nicely and Is beginning to show green In
the alleys and In localities were the
prtund gets the direct rays of tho sun.

"The quality of stock on the range Ih
about the same as last year and I am
of the opinion that the run of range cat-
tle will start a little earlier than In
former year, due to the good condition
nf animals at this time and because the
season Is a little farther advanced than
usual."

MOTORCYCLIST FINED FOR

. BREAKING LEG OF HORSE

John Gurck, 2737 South Thirteenth
street, whose motorcycle collided with a
horse owned by E. A. Winn, at Forty
third and Leavenworth streets, was fined
tn and costs In police court for reckless
'riving. One of the horse's legs waa
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Corn Receipts on
Omaha Market Are

Large; Prices Up
Omaha corn rm-tpt- s exceeded those of

any of the gTaln m.iikrtM in the countrv,
there bring lnl'ty-flv- r en s on sale and
price were l' to 2 cents above those of
Friday. The top was nuts ajvl fr.'iu
this flKuro ratiKinc down to Tl ctnls.

Wheit Wns stt-ud- to unchanged, at
$1 Fdvi l.;, with twrntv-tw- o cms on sale.

The oat market wns '4 nt up, sales
being mado at M'u.V. cents per bushel,

lth the offerings nine cars.

NAVY CLUB INITIATES
FIVE NEW MEMBERS

The Naval club of Omaha met Friday
evening and Initiated a class of five
honorably discharged navy Charles
Franek, V. S. S. Hull; G. K.

U. 8. 8. McCulloch; Clyde V. King, IT.
S. B. Manland; P. K. Lurty. U. 8. 8.
Colorado; William A. Ilaum, V. 8. S.
Maryland. The club closes Its charter on
June 15.

All honorably discharged,
are requested to attend tho next meeting,
held In Memorial hall,, new court house,
on May 7. All who wish to'
turn out In uniform with tho Naval club
on Memorial day. May 30, will kindly
either attend this meeting or send tholr
names to J. L. Norton, iTt North Seven-
teenth street, Omahn, Neb,

KUGEL PREPARES RULES
FOR JITNEY BUS DRIVERS

Superintendent of the police de-

partment states that he has been ad-

vised that tho Jitney bus operators of the
city are preparing an ordinance for the
regulation of this business.

Mr. Kuscl. nt the direction of the city
council, has been collecting data on this
subject from variovis cities and expects
to have within a few weeks some recom-
mendations to make, looking toward reg-
ulation aa by tho Hanscom
Park Improvement club In a

JITNEY UPSETS COAL
WAGON INJURING

Frank Vaad. jr., Forty-elc- ht li and
streets, sustained severe bruises Fri-

day afternoon when a coal wagon on
which lie was riding with Frank 'Vans,
jr., was overturned in a collision with a
jitney bus. The accident occurred at
Fortieth and Farnam streets. Both occu-
pants of the wagon were more or less
hurt, but were able to reach home with-
out any asslstanccC'Tho lad fell directly
beneath the Inverted box of the vehicle.

PLENTY OF ASSETS BUT

CANNOT REALIZE ON

An unusual thing about a petition In
was seen In tho petition of

Harmon P. McKnlght, a physician. Just
filed. It named assets of 23,791 and lia-

bilities of only 14.719.

Analysis of the assets, however, showed
that tl'.fsno consisted of Insurance policies,
$3,000 of bills, promissory notes, etc., none
of which cart be realized upon.
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M'VANN FIGHTING

COAL ADVANCES'

Is Witness and Counsel Against Pro-

posed Increase in Freight Rates
on Soft Coal.

WANT TEN CENTS A TON MORE

"I was trying a big ae without
witnesses." said E. J. McVann, re-

turning from Chicago for a breathing
spell, and referring to the fiRlit he Is
making before the examiner of
Interstate Commerce commission to

of a dime per
ton on soft coal shipped to Omaha
and vicinity.

"It will cost the coal dealers or
consumers of Omaha and South
Omaha $52,599.66 a year moro for
freight on their coal, according to the
railroads' figures, the pro-

posed Increase In rates is allowed,"
continued McVann. "And yet I was
hack there alone as combined counsel
and witness. This seems to bo due

the Indifference of both the coal
dealers and consumers."

Tho freight annually paid on soft coal
shipped lnt' Omaha and South Omaha Is
$79f,!27 OS, according to a chart of figures
made up by the railroads. Some 640,000

this coal conies annually Into
Omaha and South Omaha. The Increase
proposed in the schedule general ad-
vances the railroads are trying to put
through, for an 10 cents
wer ton on this coal.

The coal dealers have no organisation
locally that is particularly Interested In
tho case. If the advance goes Into effect
they will put the extra dlmo cn the
price charged the consumer, so "they
should worry." The consumer Is not or-
ganized, so that It Is impossible for him

make a complaint. Hesidos there is
not one conaumcr in l.OiO In tho city that
has seen a schedule of the proposed west-
ern advances. Naturally he docs not
know how much ho is t lose If the ad-

vance is permitted.
It would take a solid freight train ten

miles long to carry all the coal consumed
in Omaha and South Omaha In the coaran
of a year, for the figures show that 12,836

cars come In annually.

RUNS OFF WITH NEW SHOES
WITHOUT PAYING FOR THEM

William Collins, Itinerant, Into a
store conducted by Louis Cutter 003

South Thirteenth street and called for a
pair of Bhoes. His call was answered and
Inserting his feet in the kicks Colllna
started to break them In by galloping
north Thirteenth street. Incidentally
be neglected to pay for the shoes. Of-

ficer Thorpe overtook William and
brought him to Jail, where he will remain
for ten days.

INDUSTRIAL CLASS AT

W. A. WILL ENTERTAIN

The Industrial Girls' council will enter-
tain their mothers at a party Tuesday
evening In the second floor parlors. This
counrll Is a group girls who are
banded to. arouse Interest in
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the industrial conference at Albert
Minn.. In June. Visa Hreniter hopes to
have one girl from each of her rluhs to
go to this conference, w here the problems

Interests of the industrial girl will
e mam it'.ii-ot- .

The HurKet will be ready for distribu-
tion the last of this week.

Industrials Make
Further Gains

XRfl Vi'HK. Apr;i IT. -- Feverish trad-lu- g

in storks whs res imed at the opening
of ti cln . two-hou- r session on toe ex-
change. Industrial and equipment shares
of the class which made yesterday's ope-

rations mi morablo Mere again the most
prominent feature, particularly in New

jVork Air Urake. Italdwtn lAiconiotlve and
Pressed Steel far. in which gains of i to
R points were made.

American locomotive was asain leac-tionar- y,

derllnlng over 4 points to 50, from
which It soon made full recovery

Other specialties. Including Pethlohom
Meel. rose 1 to 2 points, and leaders, es.
peclally t'nlted Stales fteel, noted fur-
ther accumulation at substantial ad-
vances. Iealings In Meel were on an

(enormous acalv. with several lots of I.OOO

to 4.1W shares

Noyes Looks for Big
Task Clean-U- p Day

rean Noyes, who has charge of tha
cleanup work for the city street cleaning
department, states thai he will hae a
big Job on his hands Monday.

He has been over tho city In an auto-
mobile, and In some instances he found
In front of homes heaps which will take
two wagons to haul away

Mr. Noyes expects to be able to handle
the situation and ho says he will start
his wagons out Monday morning and will
keep going until the work Is finished.

MISS ROSE WILL CHRISTEN
BATTLESHIP ARIZONA

riJOKNIX. Arlx.. April 17 -- Mlss Esther
Hnss, aged 17, tho daughter of a I'res-co- tt

druggist, was appointed by Gover-
nor Hunt today as sponsor for the battle-
ship Artiona. which will be launched at
the New York navy yard June 19. Miss
Ros. who has been at a boarding school
In Ioulsville, was chosen from among
fifteen applicants. As Arizona I a dry
state, Governor Hunt ha prescribed
water, taken from the first flow over
the spillways of the gigantic Rosevelt
dam. as the christening fluid instead of
the customary champagne. A committee
of fifty men and women will represent
the state at the launching ceremonies.

MAN AND TWO WOMEN
ARE SEEKING DIVORCES

Greeley T. Whitney, who alleges that
he waa married to Wllma W. Whitney
only one month after he was divorced
from a former wife, asks the dwlrlct
ceurt to annul his last matrimonial ven-

ture.
Mrs. Sophronia M. Munger of

Cniaha In a suit against Timothy T Mun-
ger, charges him with cruelty and secured
a restraining order forbidding him to mo-

lest her.
Mrs. Dottle E. White charges Pelbert

E. Whit with cruelty.
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Omaha Seeks
Have Liberty Bell

Routed This Way

Omaha school may ha.c an
. epporl unity to see the old liberty be'.)

that proclaimed (he Perlutatl' n of
July 4. 1TTS, and they

will see It In Omaha It all depe.ids on
some of the old bell's

'at the matter.
John I.. McCague of the Com-

mercial has sent a telegram to the
mayor of asking that tho
lilierty hell special bo routed tl
Omaha and that he arrange for a flop
ever of a few hours hero ti let Onialu
school children and the Omaha publli
look at the bell that Is soon to start on
a special train with a squad of guards
for tho exposition at Pan Francisco.

Ctnaha sees no reason why thu bell
could not be Induced to pause a few hours
in Omaha.
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Exchanged Pianos

OO Halle A
$ 2."

Ilcrllch $ 85
20 Kimball 8 5)3

Italia 8135
BU'Kor 8150

I25 Emerson $2JH)

8155
I, Knahe $175

& Mueller 81U5
Htr-ftr- r & Bona 8210

iWO 8108
$.00 A Mueller 8150
$.V)0 Chlckering & Sons..
$5.10 llardman 8250
$1,NW & Bona

8200
$1. too tirnntl. . tOO

Weber fJran.l 8050

Free Stool. Free Scarf.

Free Insurance
With Sold

During Sale.

Oldest and Beat Piano
House in the Went. v

OUR own new 1915 Spring and Summer stock of home furnishings,
rugs, etc., is now display in our is the largest assort-

ment to be in America The fact that we offer our regu-
lar, high-grad- e stock for sale, on the same with a specially bought
sale stock and not lose by any in speaks for our
unusually low price. A on us does not obligate you in way.

glad to show our stock and sell it strictly on its merits.

SPECIAL EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE IF DESIRED

uhoi.sti:ki:i
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At-- . .'I.KTK ROOM FULL r LKNITURE. The three pieces are
mHdo throughout of genuine solid oak, finished in fumed. Ret consists

library measuring 24x3(i inches, roomy
stationery drawer. large arm comfortable rocker

upholstered Imperial Spanish full steel spring
construction. splendid great siving. Bpicial for this

91.00 Month.
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HfiSPKCTlVK
$9,100 All ready to start iniiHPkf-dnr- . $ n inonth pays your Our famous spe ial com-lilel- eoultils otfer an extraordinary furniKhliiK nppoi (unity. They are complete In every
,.V f.l, i11'.1' ..r''f. y tn ",a, liO"Hke-ilnK- They renreHent Ihp Kreatrst bartaln value In ;iH'lMK FOR 'NIK I.KAKT MNi;i' to l: ,iHUf.j anywhere In the fulled .States.We invite your Inspection, knowing tlieue oulfila never to Interest.

America's Greatest Homcfurnlshers
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OVR NEWEST
STYLE GO-CAR-

of roll and covered
imperial leather. bow

and folds with
one motion. The are of size

trimmed T'sCO
ers. a ann m

cart, specially priced at, ...

ran ho only wlion best the mar-
ket afford is iroior!y cooked serv-
ed, when your surroundings a
ehanii pood music happily
away an hour or
Sunday Night "Dinner do luxe" from
six to nine at one fifty each person.

Dansant ov.mv Saturday from four
Soupers Dnnsants every Mon-

day Thursday evening from ten-thirt- y

on. Arnimse for your table either
by phone or in person with Chariot
Mayard.

"IH'II.T FOR Yoi: TO KN.10Y."

HOTEL ffoKTLrJELLE

fi

0 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
To Any Responsible Family

Our enormous stock includes the
World's best Pianos and Player Pianos,
including such great makes as Steinway,
Weber, Hardman, Steger & Sons,
Emerson, McPhail, Lindeman fif Sons,
Schmoller Mueller and the complete
line Aeolian Pianola Pianos.

Jew Upright Pianos $ fl
Instrument of established reputation, with

and delightful action. timahogany caaea. Now sal., only W

Visit our Talking Machine Department the
Main Floor. We carry complete assortment

the newest styles Victrolas Columbia
Graphophones, Records and Supplies. Only

Omaha showing such complete line.

SCHMOLLER & PIAUO GO.

rTTr.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha
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MUELLER

'TTS A LAROB SIZE GENTLEMEN a
"WARDROBE CHIFFONIER. Mad of

selected bard wood and richly grained in
American quarter-sawe- d Imitation oak. Hai
conveniently arranged desk with pigeon hole
compartment. Wardrobe section la fitted
with patented sliding nickel coat hangers.
Has three roomy drawers and large hat com
partment. Suitable for lady or
gentlemen and one of the
est bargains ver offered
price . . .

34)0 Cash at.M A Molts.
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3Vsi AN VNUSCALLY ASSIVE AND AT- -

AN LNV'SrALLV MASSIVE AND E.

Built throughout of seasoned wood,
beautifully finished In American quarter-sawe- d

Imitation oak. Has heavy plant: top
Mipported by e panel ends which rest
on heavy scroll base. An nbso-lutel- y

new design of a hlpli
grade table. Specially priced for
this wek at

$769

Ji'R.WY TWO-INT- CONTIN'U-OI'- N

KlST THItKK-- f IVA'K RKr
mMMNATION. A reuUr $:u 00 value.
Hed is beautifully erianu ltd in Vernla
Martin. havinK heavy two-inc- h continuous
chlilnsa pools, ten one-Inc- h fillers Ths
Min lna la made ef nn'l n
wire top and supported In the center wl'tt
three rows of copper coil springs. Tha
nailraa la of heavy fibre with soft cot to

ton and durable iichintf. and k .
absolutely eanilary. 1 hla A 1 1 H3

rlced for tills week a aell- -
in a
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